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THE ORDRE FOR
The buriall of the dead.
The p°ie¥ metyng the Co°ps at the Churche ¥yle, ƒhalt ƒay: Or
els the p°ie¥es and clerkes ƒhalt ƒing, andƒo goe either into the
Churche, o° towardes the graue.

Am the reƒurreccion and the life (ƒayth the Lo°d):
he that beleueth in me, yea though he were dead,
yet ƒhall he liue. And whoƒoeuer lyueth and beleueth in me: ƒhall not dye fo° euer.
Knowe that my redemer lyueth, and that I ƒhall ryƒe
out of the yearth in the la¥ daye, and ƒhalbe couered
again with my ƒkinne and ƒhall ƒee God in my fleƒh: yea and
I my ƒelfe ƒhall beholde hym, not with other but with theƒe
ƒame iyes.
E b°ought nothyng into this wo°lde, neyther may
we carye any thyng out of this wo°lde. The Lo°d
geueth, and the Lo°d taketh awaie. Euen as it pleaƒeth the
Lo°de, ƒo cummeth thynges to pa±e: ble±ed be the name of
the Lo°de.

I

W

John xi.

Iob XIX.

i. Tim. vi.
Iob i.

When they come at the graue, whyles the Co°ps is made readie to be layed
into the earth, the p°ie¥ ƒhall ƒaye, o° els the p°ie¥ and clerkes ƒhall ƒyng.

A that is bo°ne of a woman, hath but a ƒho°te tyme
to lyue, and is full of miƒerye : he cummeth vp
and is cut downe lyke a floure; he flyeth as it
were a ƒhadowe, and neuer continueth in one ¥aye.
¶ In the mydde¥ of lyfe we be in death, of whom may we
ƒeke fo° ƒuccour but of thee, o Lo°de, whiche fo° our ƒynnes
iu¥ly art moued? yet o Lo°d God mo¥e holy, o Lo°d mo¥e
mighty, o holy and mo¥e merciful ƒauiour, delyuer vs not
into the bitter paines of eternal death. Thou knowe¥, Lo°d,
the ƒecretes of our hartes, ƒhutte not vp thy mercyfull iyes
to our p°aiers : But ƒpare vs, Lo°d mo¥ holy, o God mo¥e
mighty, o holy & mercifull ƒauiour, thou mo¥e wo°thy iudge
eternal, ƒuffre vs not at our la¥ houre fo° any paines of
death to fal from the.

Job iX.

At the buriall.
Then the p°ie¥ ca¥yng earth vpon the Co°ps, ƒhall ƒaye.

Commende thy ƒoule to God the father almighty, and thy body to the grounde, earth to
earth, a±hes to a±hes, du¥ to du¥, in ƒure and
certayne hope of reƒurreccion to eternall life,
through our Lo°d Jeƒus Chri¥, who ƒhall chaunge our vile
body, that it may be lyke to his glo°ious body, acco°dyng to
the myghtie wo°kyng wherby he is hable to ƒubdue all
thynges to himƒelfe.
Then ƒhalbe ƒayed o° ƒong.
Apoca. xiiii.

Hearde a voyce from heauen ƒaying, vnto me:
Wryte, ble±ed are the dead whiche dye in the
Lo°de. Euen ƒo ƒayeth the ƒpirite, that they re¥
from they° labours.
Let vs p°aye.
E commende into thy handes of mercy (mo¥e
mercifull father) the ƒoule of this our b°other
departed .N. And his body we commit to the
earth, beƒechyng thyne infinite goodne±e, to
geue vs grace to lyue in thy feare and loue, and to dye in thy
fauoure: that when the iudgmente ƒhall come which thou
ha¥e commytted to thy welbeloued ƒonne, both this our
b°other, & we may be found acceptable in thy ƒight, and receiue that ble±ing, whiche thy welbeloued ƒonne ƒhall then
p°onounce to all that loue and feare thee, ƒaying: Come ye
ble±ed child°en of my Father: Receyue the kingdome p°epared fo° you befo°e the beginning of the wo°lde. Graunt
this, mercifull father, fo° the honour of Jeƒu Chri¥e our
onely ƒauio°, mediato°, and aduocate. Amen.
This p°aier ƒhalt alƒo be added.

Lmightie God, we geue thee hertie thankes fo°
this thy ƒeruaunte, whom thou ha¥e delyuered
from the miƒeries of this w°etched wo°ld, from
the body of death and all temptacion. And, as
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we tru¥, ha¥ b°ought his ƒoule whiche he committed into
thy holye handes, into ƒure conƒolacion and re¥e: Graunte
we beƒeche thee, that at the daye of iudgement his ƒoule and
all the ƒoules of thy electe, departed out of this lyfe, may
with vs and we with them, fully receiue thy p°omi±es, and
be made perfite altogether tho°ow the glo°ious reƒurreccion
of thy ƒonne Jeƒus Chri¥ our Lo°de.
Theƒe pƒalmes with other ƒufirages folowyng
are to be ƒayed in the churche either befo°e o° after
the buriall of the co°ps.

Am well pleaƒed that the lo°de hath hearde the voyce of Dilexi, quoniam. Pſal. cxvi.
my p°ayer.
That he hath enclined his eare vnto me, therefo°e wil I call
vpon him as long as I liue.
The ƒnares of death compaƒed me round about, and the
paynes of hel, gatte holde vpon me : I ƒhal finde trouble and
heauines, and I ƒhal cal vpon the name of the lo°de, (O
Lo°de) I beƒeche thee deliuer my ƒoule.
Gracious is the lo°d, and righteous, yea, our god is mercifull.
The lo°d p°eƒerueth the ƒimple : I was m miƒery and he
helped me.
Turne agayn then vnto thy re¥, o my ƒoule, fo° the lo°d
hath rewarded thee.
And why? thou ha¥ deliuered my ƒoule from death, mine
iyes from teares, and my feete from fallyng.
I will walke befo°e the lo°de in the lande of the liuing.
I beleued, and therfo°e wil I ƒpeake : but I was ƒo°e troubled. I ƒayd in my ha¥e : all menne are lyers.
What rewarde ƒhall I geue vnto the lo°de, fo° al the benefites that he hath doen vnto me?
I wil receiue the cup of ƒaluacion, & call vpon the name of
the lo°de.
I will pay my vowes now in the p°eƒence of all his people :
right dere in the ƒight of the lo°d is the death of hys Saintes.

I
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Beholde (O lo°de) how that I am thy ƒeruaunte : I am thy
ƒeruaunt, and the ƒonne of thy handmayde, thou ha¥ b°oken
my bondes in ƒunder.
I will offer to thee the ƒacrifice of thankes geuyng, and will
call vpon the name of the Lo°de.
I will pay my vowes vnto the lo°de, in the ƒyghte of all his
people, in the courtes of the lo°des houƒe, euen in the midde¥
of thee, O Hieruƒalem.
Glo°ie to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
Lauda anima,
mea. pſal.
cXlvi.
Note that
this pſalme is
to be ſaied after the others
that foloweth.

P

°ayƒe the lo°de, (o my ƒoule), while I liue wil I p°ayƒe
the lo°de : yea, as long as I haue any being, I wil ƒing
p°ayƒes vnto my god.
O put not your tru¥ in p°inces, no° in any childe of man,
fo° there is no helpe in them.
Fo° when the b°eath of man goeth furth, he ƒhall turne
agayn to his yearth, and then all his thoughtes periƒh.
Ble±ed is he that hath the God of Jacob fo° hys helpe : and
whoƒe hope is in the lo°de hys god.
Which made heauen and earth, the ƒea, and al that therein
is: whiche kepeth his p°omiƒe fo° euer.
Whiche helpeth them to right that ƒuffer w°ong, which
feedeth the hungrie.
The lo°de looceth men out of p°ieƒon, the lo°de geueth ƒight to
the blynde.
The lo°de helpeth them vp that are fallen, the lo°de careth
fo° the righteous.
The lo°d careth fo° the ¥raungers, he defendeth the fatherle±e and widdowe : as fo° the waye of the vngodly, he turneth it vpƒyde downe.
The lo°de thy God, O Sion, ƒhalbe kyng fo° euermo°e, and
throughout all generacions.
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Glo°y to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
proLo°d, thou ha¥ ƒearched me out, and knowen me. Domine,
bai. Pſalm
Thou knowe¥ my downƒitting, and mine vpriƒing : cxxxix.
thou vnder¥ande¥ my thoughtes long befo°e.
Thou art about my pathe, and about my bed, and ƒpie¥ out
al my waies.
Fo° loe, there is not a woo°d in my toungue, but thou (o
lo°de) knowe¥e it altogether.
Thou ha¥ faƒhioned me, behinde and befo°e, and layed thine
hande vpon me.
Such knowelage is to woonderfull and excellente fo° me : I
cannot attaine vnto it.
Whither ƒhall I goe then from thy ƒpirite? o° whither ƒhal I
goe then from thy p°eƒence?
If I clime vp into heauen, thou art there : If I goe down to
hel, thou art there alƒo.
If I take the winges of the mo°ning, and remaine in the
vttermo¥e partes of the ƒea;
Euen there alƒo ƒhal thy hande leade me, and thy righte
hande ƒhall holde me.
If I ƒaye : paraduenture the darkene±e ƒhall couer me, then
ƒhall my night bee turned to daye.
Yea the darkene±e is no darkene±e with thee: but the night
is all clere as the daye, the darkene±e and lyghte to thee are
bothe alike.
Fo° my reynes are thine, thou ha¥ coured me in my mothers wombe, I wyll geue thankes vnto thee : fo° I am
fearefully and woonderouƒly made: meruailous are thy
woo°kes, and that my ƒoule knoweth right well.
My bones are not hidde from thee, though I bee made
ƒecretely, and faƒhioned beneath in the yearth.
Thine eyes did ƒee my ƒub¥aunce, yet being vnperfecte : and
in thy booke were al my memb°es w°itten.
Whiche daye by daye were faƒhioned, when as yet there
was none of them.
Howe dere are thy councels vnto me, O God? O howe
greate is the ƒumme of them?
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If I tell them, they are moe in noumb°e then the ƒande when
I wake vp, I am p°eƒent with thee.
Wilt thou not ƒley the wicked, O God? departe from me,
ye bloude thri¥ie men.
Fo° they ƒpeake vnrighteouƒly again¥e thee : and thyne enemies take thy name in vaine.
Dooe not I hate them, O Lo°d, that hate thee? and am not I
greued with thoƒe that ryƒe vp again¥ thee?
Yea I hate them righte ƒo°e, euen as thoughe they were
myne enemies.
Trye me, O God, and ƒeeke the grounde of myne harte :
p°oue me and examine my thoughtes.
Looke well if there be any way of wickednes in me, and
leade me in the waye euerla¥ing.
Glo°y to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
Then ƒhall folowe this le±on, taken out of the xv. Chapter to the
Co°inthians, the fir¥e Epi¥le.
i. Cor. xv.

Hriste is riƒen from the dead, and become the fir¥
fruictes of them that ƒlepte. Fo° by a man came
death, and by a man came the reƒurreccion of the
deade. Fo° as by Adam all dye: euen ƒo by Chri¥ ƒhal al be
made aliue, but euery manne in his owne o°d°e. The fir¥e
is Chri¥e, then they that are Chri¥es, at hys comming.
Then commeth the ende, when he hath deliuered vp the
kyngdome to God the father, when he hath put downe al
rule and al autho°itie and power. Fo° he mu¥ reygne til he
haue putte al his enemies vnder his feete. The la¥e enemie
that ƒhal bee de¥royed, is death. Fo° he hath putte all
thinges vnder his feete. But when he ƒayeth al thinges are
put vnder him, it is manife¥e that he is excepted, whiche
dyd putte all thinges vnder him. When all thynges are
ƒubdued vnto hym, then ƒhall the ƒoonne alƒo hymƒelfe bee
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ƒubiecte vnto hym that put all thynges vnder him, that god
mai be all in all. Elles what doe they, whiche are baptized
ouer the dead, if the dead ryƒe not at all? Why are they then
baptized ouer them? Yea, and why ¥and we alway then in
ieoperdie? By our reioyƒing whiche I haue in Chri¥ Jeƒu
oure lo°de, I dye dayly. That I haue fought with bea¥es at
Epheƒus after the maner of men, what auauntageth it me,
if the dead ryƒe not agayn? Let vs eate and d°ynke, fo° to
mo°owe we ƒhall dye. Be not ye deceiued: eiuill wo°des co°rupt good maners. Awake truly out of ƒlepe, & ƒinne not.
Fo° ƒome haue not the knowledge of God. I ƒpeake this to
your ƒhame. But ƒome man will ƒay: how aryƒe the dead?
with what bodye ƒhall they come? Thou foole, that whiche
thou ƒowe¥, is not quickened, except it dye. And what ƒowe¥
thou? Thou ƒowe¥ not that body that ƒhall be; but bare co°ne
as of wheate, o° of ƒome other: but god geueth it a bodie at
hys pleaƒure, to euery ƒeede his owne body. All fleƒhe is not
one maner of fleƒhe: but there is one maner of fleƒhe of men,
another maner of fleƒhe of bea¥es, another of fiƒhes, another
of birdes. There are alƒo cele¥iall bodies, arid there are
bodies terre¥riall. But the glo°ye of the cele¥iall is one,
and the glo°ye of the terre¥rial is another. There is one
maner glo°y of the ƒonne, and another glo°ye of the moone,
and another glo°ye of the ¥erres. Fo° one ¥erre differeth
from another in glo°ie. So is the reƒurreccyon of the dead.
It is ƒowen in co°rupcion, it ryƒeth again in inco°rupcion. It
is ƒowen in diƒhonour, it ryƒethe agayne in honour. It is ƒowen in weakene±e, it ryƒeth agayn in power. It is ƒowen a
naturiall bodie, it ryƒeth agayn a ƒpirituall bodie. There is
a naturall bodie, and there is a ƒpirituall bodye: as it is alƒo
w°itten: the fir¥e manne Adam was made a liuing ƒoule,
and the la¥ Adam was made a quickning ƒpirite. Howebeit,
that is not fir¥e which is ƒpiritual: but that which is naturall, and then that whiche is ƒpirituall. The fir¥e man is of
the earthe, yearthy: The ƒeconde manne is the Lo°de from
heauen (heauenly). As is the earthy, ƒuch are they that are
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yearthy. And as is the heauenly, ƒuch are they that are
heauenly. And as we haue bo°ne the image of the yearthy, ƒo
ƒhal we beare the image of the heauenly. This ƒay I
b°ethren, that fleƒhe & bloud cannot enherite the kyngdome of
God: Neyther doeth co°rupcion enherite vnco°rupcion. Behold, I ƒhewe you a mi¥ery. We ƒhall not all ƒlepe: but we
ƒhal al be chaunged, and that in a momente, in the twynkeling of an iye by the la¥ trumpe. Fo° the trumpe ƒhall blowe,
and the dead ƒhall ryƒe inco°ruptible, and we ƒhall be
chaunged. Fo° this co°ruptible mu¥ put on inco°rupcion:
and this mo°tall mu¥ put on immo°talitie. When this co°ruptible hath put on inco°ruption, and this mo°tall hath put
on immo°talitie: then ƒhall bee b°ought to pa±e the ƒaying
that is w°itten: Death is ƒwalowed vp in victo°ye: Death
where is thy ¥yng? Hell where is thy victo°ye? The ¥yng
of deathe is ƒinne: and the ¥rength of ƒinne is the lawe. But
thankes be vnto god, whiche hath geuen vs victo°y, through
our Lo°de Jeƒus Chri¥. Therefo°e my dere b°ethren, be ye
¥edfa¥ and vnmouable, alwaies ryche in the woo°ke of the
lo°de, fo°aƒmuch as ye know that your labour is not in
vayne, in the lo°de.
The le±on ended then ƒhall the P°ie¥ ƒay.

Lo°de, haue mercie vpon vs.
Chri¥e, haue mercie vpon vs.
Lo°de, haue mercie vpon vs.
Our father whiche art in heauen, &c.
And leade vs not into temptacion.
Aunƒwere.

But deliuer vs from euil. Amen.
P°ie¥.

Entre not (o lo°de) into iudgement with thy ƒeruaunt.
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Aunƒwere.

Fo° in thy ƒight no liuing creature ƒhalbe iu¥ifyed.
P°ie¥.

From the gates of hell.
Aunƒwere.

Deliuer they° ƒoules, o lo°de.
P°ie¥.

I beleue to ƒee the goodnes of the lo°de.
Aunƒwere.

In the lande of the liuing.
P°ie¥.

O lo°de, graciouƒly heare my p°ayer.
Aunƒwere.

And let my crye come vnto thee.
Let vs p°ay.

O

Lorde, with whome dooe lyue the ƒpirites of them
that be dead: and in whome the ƒoules of them that bee
elected, after they be deliuered from the burden of the fleƒhe,
be in ioy and felicitie: Graunte vnto vs thy ƒeruaunte, that
the ƒinnes whiche he committed in this wo°ld be not imputed
vnto him, but that he, eƒcaping the gates of hell and paynes
of eternall derkene±e: may euer dwel in the region of
highte, with Ab°aham, Iƒaac, and Jacob, in the place where
is no wepyng, ƒo°owe, no° heauine±e: and when that d°edeful day of the generall reƒurreccion ƒhall come, make him to
ryƒe alƒo with the iu¥ and righteous, and receiue this bodie
agayn to glo°y, then made pure and inco°ruptible, ƒet him on
the right hand of thy ƒonne Jeƒus Chri¥, emong thy holy
and elect, that then he may heare with them theƒe mo¥ ƒwete
and coumfo°table wo°des: Come to me ye ble±ed of my
father, po±e±e the kingdome whiche hath bene p°epared fo°
you from the beginning of the wo°lde: Graunte thys we
beƒeche thee, o mercifull father: through Jeƒus Chri¥e our
mediatour and redemer. Amen.

THE CELEBRACI
on of the holy communion when
there is a burial of the dead.

Quemadmodum.
Pſalm xlii.

L

ike as the hart deƒireth the water-b°ookes, ƒo longeth
my ƒoule after thee, o God.
My ƒoule is athir¥ fo° god, yea, euen fo° the liuing god :
when ƒhal I come to appeare befo°e the p°eƒence of god?
My teares haue beene my meate day and nighte, whyle
they dayly ƒay vnto me, Where is now thy god?
Nowe when I thinke thereupon, I pow°e out my hart by
my ƒelfe : fo° I went with the multitude, and b°ought them
furth vnto the houƒe of god, in the voyce of p°aiƒe and
thankeƒgeuing, emong ƒuche as kepe holy day.
Why art thou ƒo full of heauines, (O my ƒoule) : and why
art thou ƒo vnquiete within me?
Put thy tru¥ in god, fo° I wil yet geue him thankes, fo° the
helpe of his countenaunce.
My God, my ƒoule is vexed within me : therefo°e will I remember thee concerning the land of Jo°dane, and the litle
hill of Hermonim.
One deepe calleth another, beecauƒe of the noyƒe of thy
water pypes, all thy waues & ¥o°mes are gone ouer me.
The lo°de hath graunted his louing kyndene±e on the daye
tyme, and in the nighte ƒeaƒon dyd I ƒyng of hym, and made
my p°ayer vnto the god of my lyfe.
I wil ƒay vnto the God of my ¥rength, why ha¥e thou
fo°gotten me? why goe I thus heuelye, whyle the enemie
opp°e±eth me?
My bones are ƒmitten aƒoonder, whyle myne enemies (that
trouble me) ca¥ me in the teeth, namely while they ƒay
dayly vnto me : where is nowe thy God?
Why art thou ƒo vexed, (O my ƒoule) and why arte thou ƒo
diƒquieted within me?
O put thy tru¥ in god, fo° I will yet thanke him which is
the helpe of my countenaunce, and my God.
Glo°ie to the Father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
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Collette.

O

Mercifull god the father of oure lo°de Jeƒu Chri¥;
who is the reƒurreccion and the life: In whom whoƒoeuer beleueth ƒhall liue thoughe he dye: And whoƒoeuer
liueth, and beleueth in hym, ƒhal not dye eternallye: who
alƒo hath taughte vs (by his holye Apo¥le Paule) not to bee
ƒo°y as men without hope fo° them that ƒlepe in him: We
mekely beƒeche thee (o father) to raiƒe vs from the death of
ƒin, vnto the life of righteouƒnes, that when we ƒhall departe
this hyfe, we maye ƒlepe in him (as our hope is this our
b°other doeth) & at the general reƒurreccion in the la¥e daie,
bothe we and this oure b°other departed, receiuyng agayne
oure bodies, and riƒing againe in thy mo¥e gracious fauoure: maye with all thine elect Saynctes, obteine eternall
ioye. Graunte this, o Lo°de god, by the meanes of our
aduocate Jeƒus Chri¥: which with thee and the holy gho¥e,
liueth and reigneth one God fo° euer. Amen.
The Epi¥le.

Woulde not b°ethren that ye ƒhoulde bee igno°aunt concernyng them which are fallen aƒlepe, i. The. iiii.
that ye ƒo°owe not as other doe, whiche haue no
hope. Fo° if we beleue that Jeƒus dyed, and roƒe againe: euen
ƒo them alƒo whiche ƒlepe by Jeƒus, will God b°ing again
with him. Fo° thys ƒaye we vnto you in the wo°d of the
Lo°de: that we whiche ƒhall lyue, and ƒhal remain in the
comyng of the Lo°d, ƒhal not come ere they which ƒlepe. Fo°
the Lo°de himƒelfe ƒhal deƒcende from heauen with a ƒhoute,
and the voice of the Archangell & troump of God. And the
deade in Chri¥e ƒhal ariƒe fir¥: then we whiche ƒhall lyue
(euen wee whiche ƒhal remayne) ƒhal bee caughte vp wyth
them alƒo in the cloudes, to meete the Lo°de in the ay°e. And
ƒo ƒhall wee euer be with the Lo°de. Wherefo°e coumfo°te
youreƒelues one another wyth theƒe woo°des.

At the Burial.
¶ The goƒpell.

Iohn vi.

eƒus ƒaied to his diƒciples and to the Jewes: Al
that the father geueth me, ƒhall come to me: and
he that commeth to me, I ca¥ not away. Fo° I
came down from heauen: not to do that I wil, but that he
wil, which hath ƒent me. And this is the fathers wyll
whiche hath ƒente me, that of all whiche he hath
geuen me, I ƒhal loƒe nothing: but raiƒe them
vp again at the la¥ day. And this is
the wil of him that ƒent me: that
euery one which ƒeeth the ƒonne
and beleueth on him, haue
euerla¥ing life: And I
wil raiƒe him vp at
the la¥e daye.

